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The quali ty of any pTofession is based
1aTgely on the quality of the membeTS that
it is able to attTact and retain. Indeed,
Greer (1966) has suggested that occupational
Tetention itself, is a mark of a profession
and an indicator of professional status ..
Within the teaching profession, forever
self-conscious of its occupational standing,
the loss of members .. - variously terrned
"aUri tion n (Chapman and Hutchenson , 1982),
"drop-out" (U.S. Department of Health,
Education and We Hare; 1969), "turnover"
(Organization £01' Economic Co-operation and
Development, 1971), and "wastage!! -- has
been a cause for considerable concern. This
has, at times, been related to a system-wide
inability to meet the demands faT aualified
teachers 8Tld on other occasions with the
inn'eased costs stemIning £I'om the training
of teachers who then choose not to practise
their professlon or leave after only a few
years.
In addition to SlJ.ch quantitative concerns
centering on the numbeTs of teachers leaving
the pTofession each year attention has also
been given to the qualitative characteristics
of these teachers -- their academi c qual ifi ca··-
tions (Schlechty and Vance, 1981), experience
(Mark and .~iderson, 1978), gender and race
(Schlethty and Vance, 1981; OECD, 1971) -- and
to the reasons that lead to teacher attTi tion.
As The Bahamas strives to Bahamianize its
teaching force, such issues t~(e on considerable
importance- and, in this article,the findings
aTe outlined fTom a study that surveyed
the characteristics of Bahamian teachers
resigning fTom employment with the MinistTY of
Educati0J;l between the years 1979 and 1981.-
1
did, however, include a nwnber of teachers
who left the public school system meTely
to transfer to the private school system.
Data for this study came from two main
sources; Government records and a fourteen
item questionnaire. The na~es of all the
teachers resigning during this period were
obtained from the Officia.l Governrnent
Gazette along with the last school they
+ 31' cr1-'1- ~ "Ph .. , ~ t .. ..., .. t'
I.. '-'ollt. .In.'ulS lnrorma 'lon prov].Ged ne
basis for 311 analysis of the annual
attrition rates, the gendeT characteristics
of the group, and the type of schools
losing most teachers. In addition, with
the assistance of members of their last
school, and the Bahamas Union of Teachers,
an extensive effort was made to locate -
the whereabout of these teachers
and to send them a questionnaire that
elicit further information concerning their
yeaTS of teaching experience, academic
qual~~ica;ions, and reasons for leaving
teachlng.- The total number of resigna-
tions recorded in the Official Gazette for
the peTiod was 206. Local addTesses were
obtained for 113 teachers, and as a result
of an initial questionnaire mai I-out in
December, 1982, and a follow-up effort in
January, 1983, 54 usable questionnaire were
retuTned, representing a 48% response Tate. 3
In the following pages, findings from the
survey are pres ented for the popUlation as
a whole with regard to annual attrition
rates, gender, and type of schools losing
teachers, and in addition, data is presen-
ted on the qualifications and experience of
those teachers responding to the question-
naiT8, along with their reasons for leaving.
Data collected from the Official Gazette
indicated a relatively stable pattern of
.Tesi?natio~s annually during the three years
studled, Wl th the aveTage of 70 resignatio:ns
8 year giving an annual attrition rate of
METHODOLOGY
The popv.lation of teacheTs selected for study
"hiS. defined as all those Bahami an teachers in
primary and secondary schools who resigned
from employment lvi th the MinistTY of Education
Tlring the period JanuaTy 1st, 1979 to December
31st, 1981. This definition excluded non-
Bahamian teachers and all teachers working in





and Genders of Teachers
Table 1. Eahamian Teachers in Ministry of Education Schools
by Type of School and Gender, (1980-1981)
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'"ever, since female teachers a ntnU1:YJtH':?::'
,.2 teac,hers in The Bc.hamas, ~these clgUJCeS n:pccE:,'"'
SI;~'=':t a considerable over--represi:::.n.t~?..t::Lo~n Gf 1:TI,6tle
tea ·',;:u.e rs 1) t{].1en, att rit:LO!l rates are ca.lr:u,1:0,t:e:.d
separately according to gender Iuale at::trittcn
rat.es reacl1 7 ~.O pe:r Ct~!lt a. year ~ -~·ib.ile t::1.1e feIn,ale
rate is a low 2.5 per cento
In, orde:'c to eX!.:lrrd_ne ~.'l:rb.ich s~ltools '~~{e:re
ex:periencin.g th i8 greatest 108S of st;,:;",-ff ~ datg
on the ty·pe. of school t112.se te.achers last:
taught in was classified into and
S pcr,nrl:lrv 10""-0'!,,, '''''i'it'n'' rC"~l.,]ts '-'1}"I·!·':;'~r.c"d: "_'. - ~ ",,-,-~, ..... t "-. ~::-l;'-' 'Ct... fL ....... 117;:: .<-~,;;:.~ -.... a_~.,~,:", .. :_ ..,,":._ •. ~-'--
Table 3.' I-TtnJ.e the flgures J_Il TabLe ~I ll1ci:tcate
approximately silnilar numbers of teachers
lrc2ving bofb. levels of sc:b.ool ~ t1:1is :is ~
somev,rhat misleading given the cons::Ldera.hly
larger number of pri:mary school teachers in
the system. ~Jhen attrition rates are compared
for secondary and primary 8chools~ the former
€yJ:J.ibit a considerably higher figure of 5.1
per cent a year than the lattl-~r1s 2.3 pe,!"
cent.
Table 3. Resignations by Sc~ool Type
1979 - 1981
*Data of eight teachers! s mools ~¥as not
available ~ 28




:~tt:L\3.ct::L1le career oppcrttlD.ities enst outside
of ~ with t1:1.e highest number of
t:2ac:hers stating tl1at tb.e eJ{:isteD.ce of al1
.::~r.·._'~-'l:.•.-".·t·t.'t-.t....":7';::; "-"nDO"''''-<~1'r''':''''~l C ...... - ;.'.;!~ r'.I::. -' .., ~
_.~ - ,-- _v,-, u r ! .. .s.I.- ...:.,·,U... L;; ·./Gt..t.:;~L.i;...:.~.• 10..l. CeaCtllTig was
/:;. (Dr f coct.or in their df2.cisicTl to resiguo;:.
In. c:cn:-;.trast to ~,.rhat Iliay b i2 't>e a.s tl-1e
11
ln
' f actors "~t.TBre :L·ndica.tec~ from. ':,Ji thin. the
e8sion~ including poor working conditions
lack. of resources ~ large classes. d. la.ck
of administ rative su.pport. Hnd poor student
attitudes), a lack of opportu:nities for
career B.dvance.merrt,. an.d inadequate financial
Y"E':lTtl ff..'€: r at ion ~
Offie.ial stat:Lsti.cs ~l]ere not pt.tblished
on the a..cademic q1.lJ:!lif icatloii.s of tl10se
teachers leaving the profession~
obviously such characteristics are
to hav·e seriou,s irrrplicat.ions for tl-i';~':' pro"""
fesslor.!.", 111:1 examin.at:Lon of the acadeIlJic
qualifications of those teachers
to the Teacher: Attrition Questiorn.!.aire
designe.d for this study revealed a
nu:uber of highly qualified teacnel:8
lea:-Y-lng the profession (see Table 5 <)
data in Tab Ie 5 in.dicates that of the
tt'achers responding to the questionnai:;::e
28 per cent had less than a Bachelor1s
Degree as their highest academic qualif::Lc;;:.·"
t:lon~ 1+4 per cent had a Bachelor's Degree as
their highest acade.lni.c qualifica.tio:Ct~ t<7bJile
a further 28 per c.ent held MaBteT's Deg-rees.
The loss of a number of hi~~ly qualified
tea~~ers from any educational systerr~ is
clearly a serious matter.
In seeking to establish the reasons that
lead teachers to leave the Bah8'!uian l~Lc
school system. teachers were a sked to respond
to a list of twelve possible reasons for
resigning, and to state whether in their
case e.ac.h reason constituted a maj or or
minor contributory factor, or not. The
responses to this question are tabulated
in Table 6. Clearly apparent from the
responses of the teachers was that
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Table 5. Resigning Teachers by Academic Qualifications,
(Questionnaire Responses, 1979-1981)
BJCs 'O'Level Associate Bachelor's Haster's
Dp~"'ei-.1 Degree Degree I--- ---....--
I I j Ier of Tead1ers 2 10 3 24 I 15
(4%) (18%) (6%) (44%) I (28%) II..... 00 0: ... ,~....... , ..
Numb








NAJOR MINOR TOTAL I .INDEX
--
l. Poor Salary 16 22 38 54 4
2. Location I 4 9 13 17 83. Poor Career
Oppo rtunities
1
23 11 34 57 3
4. Working j
Conditions
I-class size l!~ 17 31 45 5
-resources I 24 11 35 59 2
-attitudes
1




IS 12 27 42 6
5. Retirement 1 0 0 0 0 12I




Career plans I 1 0 1 2 11.i-
8. Child I




29 6 35 64 1
L 1 •• J ••.•
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DISCUSSION
In an expanding school system, such as in
The Bahamas, which still recruits non-
Bah3lllian teachers in ,order to fully staff
its schools, any loss of qualified local
teachers must be regarded seriously.
Although an annual attrition rate among
Bahamiffi1 teachers of 3.5 per cent is not
high by international standards (Stubbs, 1983),
the much higher rates indicated for male
teachers, and the loss of a significant
number of highly qualified members of the pro-
fession, present a serious challenge to those
committed to provision of excellence within
the Bahamian school system.
With male teachers making up only 23 per cent
of the teaching force, an annual attrition
rate of 7.0 per cent is likely to lead to an
increased under-representation of men in
Bahamian schools. More positively, the study
has indicated the stability that exists among
female teachers, especially at the primary
school level where attrition rates were a
very low 1.9 per cent. This characteristic
The Bahamas shares with many other countries
(OECD., 1971, p.l02), with the teaching pro-
fession appearing to offer the best working
conditions (flexibility of service obligations)
for Ylomen.
The study further reveals a hjgher rate of
resignations from secondary schools than
primary schools, and suggests that many of
those teachers leaving the profession are
31
anong the most highly qualified. Support
for this is found, in part, in the explana-
tions given by teachers for resigning, where
a high priority was given to being offered a
more rewarding job outside of the public
school system combined with related concerns
over the salaries paid to teachers. The
study's results suggest that for the more
qualified teachers there exists the
opportuni ty for them to market their skills
outside of teaching in a wide variety of
otheT business and professional activi ties.
These teachers, who, perhaps, have the
greatest contribution to make to the nation'
educational system are also the one1s most
sought after by other sectors of the economy
An examination of the reasons that teachers
gave for leaving the system revealed a
variety of concerns that included, poor
working conditions, lack of career advance-
ment opportunities, and salaries. Such
issues are not unique to The Baha111as. Few
countries offer teacheTs salaries that are
comparable with those paid to similarly
qualified personnel in other occupations,
and the structure of e&lcational systems
tends to limit the range of promotional
opportunities available for competition.
Never-the-less, teachers occupy a key
position in the intellectual, emotional
and physical growth of individuals, and
through them the development of the nation.
Such a task should not be left to the
under-qualified or the expatriate.
'FOOTNOTES
1. The data used in this article was collected by Salcmie
Stubbs, as part of the course requirements for her
University of the West Indies, Bachelor of Education
Degree, and is reported more fully in Stubbs (1983).
2. Teachers who were located outside of The Bahamas were
not included in the mail'-out of questionnaires for
reasons of speed.
3.. Tb,e questionrHiire adm5-nistered to these teachers was
first pre-tested on a group of teachers who resigned
from teaching after 1981. This group of teachers was
not inchlded in the study because at the time of data
collection only a pflrtial list of resignations for
1982 vlaS available.
4. J:'or the purposes of this table, ;"~1-ag0 schools are
classified as primary schools.
5. A Weighted Importance Index was calculated to give greater
'("eight to those reasons labelled as Vlmajor'! compared. to
!lminorll reasons, The Index was obtained by assigning a
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